News Release

Ritchie Bros. to hold huge two-day equipment and
truck auction in Denver, Colorado
June 11 - 12 unreserved public auction features 2,300+ items, including 170+ truck tractors, 70+
excavators, 60+ wheel loaders, as well as large selection of oil & gas equipment and cranes
DENVER, COLORADO (June 3, 2015) – On June 11 - 12, 2015, Ritchie Bros., the world’s largest industrial auctioneer, will
conduct a huge unreserved public equipment auction at its site in Denver, Colorado. The two-day auction already
features 2,300+ equipment items for the construction, transportation, oil & gas and other sectors, including 170+ truck
tractors, 370+ trailers, 70+ excavators, 60+ wheel loaders, cranes and more. Every item will be sold without minimum
bids or reserve prices. Bids can be placed in person, online at rbauction.com and by proxy.
“This is one of the nicest selections of equipment we’ve ever sold at an auction in Denver,” said Casey Fencl, Regional
Sales Manager, Ritchie Bros. “We will sell thousands of items over two days, including a ton of yellow iron, a great lineup
of trucks and trailers, a large package of oil & gas equipment as well as cranes and agriculture equipment—something
for everyone.”
Equipment in the auction will be sold for hundreds of owners, including oil & gas equipment from Baker Hughes,
professionally-maintained Walmart fleet trucks, a large selection of late-model construction equipment from Honnen
Equipment Co., and more.
“Periodically we consign some used units in order to keep our rental fleet up to date with current models,” said Mark E.
Honnen, President of Honnen Equipment, one of the largest construction equipment dealerships in the Western United
States. “We look to Ritchie Bros. to disperse these units because of their broad footprint in the marketplace with instant
purchasing power for end users while providing a fair return for consignors.”
Equipment highlights:


A 2007 Tadano ATF220G-5 250-ton 10x8x10 all-terrain crane



A 2006 Tadano ATF160G-5 200-ton 10x8x10 all-terrain crane



2006 Grove TMS900E 110-ton 8x4x4 hydraulic truck crane



Two 2008 Grove TMS800E 80-ton 8x4x4 hydraulic truck cranes



A 2008 Link-Belt RTC8090 90-ton 4x4x4 rough terrain



A 2008 Link-Belt RTC8065 Series II 65-ton 4x4x4 rough terrain crane



A 2007 Liebherr LTR1100 120-ton crawler crane



A 2012 Volvo L250G wheel loader



Three 2012 John Deere 624K wheel loaders



A 2011 Hitachi ZX350LC-5N hydraulic excavator



Four John Deere 160G LC hydraulic excavators



A 2008 Peterbilt 367 T/A w/ National 1300A 30-ton boom truck



A 2006 Peterbilt 357 T/A w/ National 1400 33-ton boom truck



Seven Kenworth C500B T/A T/A bed trucks
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17 Peterbilt 386 sleeper truck tractors (T/A)



Three 2010 Kenworth T800 wide nose tri-drive truck tractors



Two John Deere 4830 120ft 4x4 high-clearance sprayers

Auction details:


Location: 4444 Ritchie Drive, Longmont, CO, 80504



Date & time: June 11 – 12, 2015; starting at 8 a.m. (local time) each day



Auction site phone: +1.970.535.6700



See full auction and equipment details at rbauction.com/Denver

About Ritchie Bros.
Established in 1958, Ritchie Bros. (NYSE and TSX: RBA) is the world’s largest seller of used equipment for the
construction, transportation, agriculture, material handling, energy, mining, forestry, marine and other industries. Ritchie
TM
Bros. solutions make it easy for the world’s builders to buy and sell equipment with confidence, including live
TM
unreserved public auctions with on-site and online bidding (rbauction.com), the EquipmentOne secure online
marketplace (EquipmentOne.com), a professional corporate asset management program, and a range of value-added
services, including equipment financing for customers through Ritchie Bros. Financial Services (rbauction.com/financing).
Ritchie Bros. has operations in 19 countries, including 44 auction sites worldwide. Learn more at RitchieBros.com.
Photos for media are available at rbauction.com/media.
For more information, please contact:
Ian Malinski
Corporate Communications Lead
Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers
Phone: +1.778.331.5432
corpcomm@rbauction.com
Or
Casey Fencl
Regional Sales Manager
Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers
Denver site phone: +1.970.535.6700
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